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www.hacamps.org  office@hacamps.org  515.547.2751  3837 Union Ave. Dayton, IA 50530

OV E RV I EW
660 Acres for Your Enjoyment

Family Life Center

You can always find a spot away from the crowd for
some quiet time to yourself.

Gym: curtain can divide into 2 courts
Pool: 70’ x 30’, 3’ – 5’ deep
Hot Tub: 12 person capacity
Game Room: ping pong, pool, foosball
Hospitality Room: kitchen, tables, chairs, patio fire pit
Great Room: big screen TV with cable, couches,
fireplace, Snack Shop, Coffee Shop
Camp Store: all types of clothing as well as Hidden
Acres souvenirs and gifts

Housing for Over 800 Guests
Hotel Style (private bathroom): 160 guests
Lodge Style (heat/AC, shared bathrooms):
300 guests
Heated Cabins: 80 guests
Open Air Cabins: 300 guests
90 RV sites (most full hook-up with 20-30a electric)

Meeting Spaces of All Sizes
There is no extra charge for meeting spaces unless
you would like to use a space other than the one
assigned by Hidden Acres, which is based on your size
& lodging location.
Audio/Visual equipment available upon request.

Homestyle Meals
Let us do the work for you. Guests rave about our
meals as one of the highlights of their visit. Our
chocolate chip cookies and cinnamon rolls are hailed
as the best in the world!
Most of our meeting spaces have kitchens so you are
able to make your own meals if you wish. Or you can
choose a combination of both our meals and yours.

Camp Activities
Indoors: basketball, volleyball, dodgeball, swimming,
hot tub, table games, board games
Outdoors: Miniature golf, carpetball, playground
equipment, basketball, hiking. BB guns and archery
target shooting available upon request
At the Lake: swimming, canoes, paddle boats, rope
swing, giant blob (summer), toboggan run (winter)
No charge for any of the activities above.

Extra Activities
Trail rides, adult-led horseback rides for kids, climbing
tower, zip line, giant swing, black light dodgeball,
archery tag, inflatable joust
There is a minimum number of participants for each. They
must be scheduled in advance & are an additional charge.

MISSION STATEMENT
To glorify God in service to mankind through organizing, conducting, and scheduling Biblical camping and retreat
programs that: urge commitment to Christ, nurture Christian character, encourage daily Christian service
worldwide, and strengthen family life in a wholesome natural environment.

